
 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

John Dreher <johndrhr22@aol.com> 
Sunday, June 16, 2013 5:31 PM 
'Ted Hartke'; cdmockbee3@att.net; kggdiver@gmail.com; Gary Wei nard; mille107 
@gmail.com; chrisleigh_@hotmail.com; Larry Davis; rmbowlto@yahoo.com; 
foxdenone@sbcglobal.net; jalexander@danvilleymca.org; Bruce Stark; 'Chuck Nesbitt'; 
RKPaintFarms@yahoo.com; toddjohnsonOO@hotmail.com; deereb41@hotmail.com; 
davestone59@sbcglobal.net; orickn34@yahoo.com; Edwin Barney; mikem1976356 
@yahoo.com; jamesmousemcmahon@gmail.com; 'Cathy Jenkins'; 'Bill Wright'; Terry 
Stal; 'Larry Mills'; michael_dodge@att.net 
RE: Cal ridge Noise Event, Father's day, 2013 

You sir have much left to learn about the complicated realm of jurisdictional empowerment and the counter
productivity of alienating the very people you wish to enlist to your aid by labeling them "ignorant" and accusing them 
of "bad mouthing". 

I operate a consultancy business that has operated successfuily for now fourteen years. I have worked with 
nine different engineering firms in Central illinois. I would be happy to work with yours should our paths cross on a 
project. Mr. it is not your position on this issue that endangers you business, it is your childish tactics. 

From: Ted Hartke [mailto:tedhartke@hartke.pro] 
Sent: Sunday, June 16, 2013 4:59AM 
To: cdmockbee3@att.net; kggdiver@gmail.com; Gary Weinard; mille107@gmail.com; chrisleigh_@hotmail.com; 
ldavis@vercounty.org; rmbowlto@yahoo.com; foxdenone@sbcglobal.net; jalexander@danvilleymca.org; John Dreher; 
bstark@vercounty.org; Chuck Nesbitt; RKPaintFarms@yahoo.com; toddjohnsonOO@hotmail.com; deereb41@hotmail.com; 
davestone59@sbcglobal.net; orickn34@yahoo.com; ebarney@vercounty.org; mikem1976356@yahoo.com; 
jamesmousemcmahon@gmail.com; Cathy Jenkins; Bill Wright; tstal@vercounty.org; Larry Mills; michael_dodge@att.net 
Subject: Calridge Noise Event, Father's day, 2013 

Awesome ..... we had to wake up early on Father's Day. The wind turbines are too noisy INSIDE our house. The 
Vermilion County Board has the ability to stop this. 
We demand that you start taking steps against Inv Energy to make them keep their turbine noise within the 
legally allowed parameters. They are exceeding ICPB limits. Your ignorance and inaction has allowed this to 
continue. We were tricked by InvEnergy ....... they lied to us ...... time to put our foot down. The coals are getting 
hotter for everyone connected to the situation, including each of you. 
It is hard to keep this from being personal when it is only a handful of individuals at the top of Vermilion 
County leadership who still have done nothing to help and appear to have contributed to the problem with their 
actions, inaction, words, emails, and badmouthing. 
On Friday, I became aware of a discussion which included a board member and topic about how my fight will 
cause a huge problem for my company to get work in this county ..... goes to show that I am making a huge 
sacrifice which few other people would ever consider. Your efforts should be focused on InvEnergy's illegal 
wind farm operation noise instead of involving my small business which provides services to all of Vermilion 
County. My company operates WITHIN the Illinois statute AND I live here. How is this my fault? Why 
should you fight me? I am not wrong. 

Ted Hartke 
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